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MPLOYED
M  T R O W

ATHHPTS “̂ ± r r
-  H  Til« next act aca« to prove th'e.Snd*

that m in e  o w n e r s  Peabod>\^nib. whkh Or-
g^USEO TROUBLE i< ^ rd  «aid be had tak^ i|fio in  Denver

I'^'aHace, He gave tne^ bomb, be

OF A PISTOL,
-  •  [ '

iKfcerd Said He Uwd tji Blew "
i n  M  VMicator Identified.

M id. to a plan, named CmhUngbam, 
who «ranted to blow op a “scab** nraidl* 
ing bouse and told him that If he did 

ot use It to throw It Into the river. 
W. B. Schulenberg. fonoerijr A Drepian 
a t \yallace. today testified he found 
t^e bomb while entting Ice on the riv
er In front of the Wallace fire atation. 
He gave the bomb tô  Sheriff Angus 
Sutherland. Sutherland told cf the 
u n load ing  of the bomb, whict^ wa« 
lacked with ^wenty pounds of rt'uiit 
powder.l The lead rasing of the ti.)nih 
jrasj identified by Schulenberg a .<1 
Sutherland.

Oovemoy Peabody, wife and dan ;*i- 
ter grere among the Inferested s|t(^ 
tatora wben 'u ie  bomb was produced 

A motion by the defense to a t'.i 'e  
jont all the teajtlmony as to the bomb 
ss Immaterial was denied.

Charles T. Roach, a plumber, for
merly of Denver, identified the. lead 
casing as having been made by him 
bn order in Ma -̂. 1S05. The plumber 
Mid^he^could not Identify tbe man 
who ordered the eating.

Mias Cora Peabody testified to see
ing two m ea^ lm ost at the carriage 
door one night tih-4^4, when Mte and 
her mother and sister returned fhrat 
the ibe tlre . She witched the men m

H

they ran away.
Mlaa Peabody's testimony corrborat- 

ed Orchard's teatlmony that he and an 
accomplice walled at Peabody's house 

W  they .were not Intro-L>ne night to shoot him, but he did nol

ONLY O N I lOOV BOUND

When the MInnaaof ’a Launth Wag 
Naked, ,

Iky A aaorlat^ Preaa. ^
Norfolk. Va.. June IB.—Only tba 

body of George W. Waatphal. the Are- 
laao. waa la the Miaaeeota'a laundi 
«then It waa ralaad to tbe aurfaee to* 
day. There waa no trace of any of 
the six midshipmen or tba four aeamen 
who were said to be on, board. The 
launch looks badly w rack^ . There 
Is no longer any doubt but that the 
launch was run into and sunk by soiM 
other vessel. .

------------  / I
A DEFENSIVE ALLIANCE.

DESTRUCTIVE
T\
I >

THONNSINNY.

NORTH D A É T À
THREE UVES LOST

Mrs.

Mrs. W. E.

terday momii

Btimba to Tu-

Hansard died at. her
home a t Thor iberry at t  o'clock yea*,

after an lllneaa .wlth
pulmonary tuberculosis.^ Mrs. Han
sard was thir^-alx years of age and

Htsd Press.
jgiBo. June iB.—When ithe  
tiHl was (esumed today.

s

(ffeod permitted Detective J. T.
the protest of the de- 

.UlHtify as tb the contents of 
l^am sear to HaywtKWl • by 
liM« after his arrest at Ogden. 
■M tbe telegram read “ l> am  

Send me IT? at once.'f J 
Mslatant cashier of the 

l] bank in Denver, identi- 
nd's signature on five 

I ibkk were marked fur *idenU- 
draft« were in . favor 

I liiiiklin Another draft in- 
aai signed James Kirwan. 
•serstary' and treasnier. 
ebjscted to thé introdac- 

|ff fin drafts as ii^materisl and 
jmeoanectlon with tbe murder

•f FIslel and Wire Idaiv 
, tifled.
É« argument. Judge Wood 

M «  tbe State showing a con- 
kSwMB Mmpklns and tbe de- 
I b  voald admit the drafts as 

TuMtyoae other v drafts 
Bted and the «Ignatures

X
I Han Been Signed by France, Spain and 

Great Britain. i
By Associated Press.' ,

Rome. Italy:;; June IB.—It is sUted 
that France has Informed Italy that 
the treaty has bee&^igned by France 
and 8|MUn. mutually At|aranteelng the 
Mediterranean and Atlantic situations 
A similar treaty has been aimed by 
Great Britain' and Spain. two
treaties are equivalent to a defenkve 
alliance between Simln, Great B iitam  
and France. I >

leaves a bus ijand and two stepaona
and two fetepd inghteni

The fnaeral 
tbia aftemooii:

ORIENTAL

Passenger on

of Minot, this 
and flretnao

BY INPERIilL EDICT

srlll be held at 5 o'clock

L im it e d  w r e c k e d .

Qraat Northern Went In 
the Ditch. -, i 

Ry Aasoclatet Pròsa. I
Minot. N. ).. June 15.--T he Great 

Northern Ori ental Limited went into 
the|dltch at l^ c rm o , forty miles east 

morning. The engineer 
vers killed and aeveral

RUSSIAN PARLIAMENT *WILL BE 
DISSOLVED AT MIDNIGHT. >

persona Injttn d. The cars caught firs. 
Tbe InJturedT^^re reaciMd 'with tbe 
greatest diflcilty^ Tbe accident was 
caused by thé spreading of tbe rails.

UKE AN ARMED CAMP

I b mWahee. On cross exanil- 
«aid that thmuands pf 

it out In the'rollrse of 
k̂f Haywood and 1ili assjsianL 

■Nor H. a! .N'aylpr. of Vic- 
m  ofiker in the National 

ttf Ooloiado at Jt^e-time o»f the 
MPkalon. was the • next 

H« Ueatifled portion« of the 
■fi ehe found by him in the 
^  be explosion. Thev are 
ik t i i  puit« of the pistol and 

•Ma« of which, according to 
0» «gpkXBloB was caused, 

were admitted lit. evl- 
Ibe objection of the de^

'Nspleyed to Create Disturb-

\

come out with the ladles.
' Governor 'Orchard testified that he 

saw,Orchard on the streets of Canyon
City after he and his family went' • 11
there to live.

Schmitx in Jail.

I la the Appearanea ef St. Petersburg 
j  and Seerst Psike Guard Agsinat 

iM spe of Social Democrats.

By Associated Preaa.
> 8t. Petersburg. June IB.—The sec
ond Russian Parliament will be dU- 
'auhed tonight by an' Imperial edict 
whkh will be promulgated as soon as 
the lower bouse acts on Premier Btol- 
ypfns' ultimatum. The iMiesiblllty of 
the house granting the .goveiuimenta 
demand for the sus|icnalón of SS social 

I democrats charged^ -with conspiring 
I against the present regime Is not con- 
isldered by either side. Tbe H ty 'bas 
i again res!bnied the appearance of an

Roawita of Yoatorday'a Gamos. 
Texas League»—

San Antonie. 6; DoIIm . 2. ,
Galveston, 2-14; Temple, 1-7.
Austin, 4-1: Waco. 0-4. i 
Houston, 7; Fort Worth, I.

.North T o s u  Ubogue— *
Oreenviile. 4-B; Corsicana, 3*14. 
Paría, 4; Terppll, 2.

Nutlong] Leggttf—
Pittsburg, 2; New Yorki 1.
Cbieago, 4 ; Brooklyn; 2.

. Philadelphia, B; Cincinnati. 4. 
.«^noeten. 6; 8t. l,oali. 3 . ^
American League—

Boeton, 4; St. Louii, 1  
AM other games In the Anericnn 

r.eague were postponed on account of 
rain.

By Agaociated Press.
) San Fiknclsco, Cal., June 15.—It

earned at midnight last night
rom authoratative source that Mayor

mlt»"k in quarters at Branch Coun-

armed caimp. All ruilroad stations 
are watched^ by secret iiollce in order 
to preveni the escape of'̂  the social 
democratic deputies and revolutionary 
agitators, among whom a general exo-

Insurgenta Were Diepereed.- 
Hong Kong. China, June 15.—Re

porta from Welehoa say that two regi- 
menta of troops recently engaged the 
Insurgents ^at Patsaeta. The Insur
gents were' driven across East River

ty Jail No. 2. located near Ingles. , ,  ^iepected to. begin as soon as «Nperæd.

THEATRE IS BURNED
CHtCAGO’S OLDEST VAUDEVILLE 

I I ' OESTROYCd | BY ,FIRE. j.
-  ̂ I ____• 'i

I
parliament Is dissolved.

• 1 
Í . .

•xsmlnation of xN'aylor, 
i.Maalntiated that the de-

LOSS EXCEDS $100.000
Y*re behind in ..the I j | ______

5  IkMr Bsaemmeut to >he '
Aeaoclatlon h n i that 

Hnployed to cryi^e dis- 
I fivstpoy property, which 

Btlon laid to the door 
Federatldn. Naylor

Chief Brown and Several Firemen In-
Jured by Falling Debris.

■ ' .  • t,- '1 '
Chicago, June l.V—^The Olympic 

theaters, the oldest vaudevlile bouse 
In Chkagd wua practically destroyed 

nothing of the arrears b /'f lre  at midnigbL 'The k>sa wlU-ex- 
^Vladlcator mine and dn-jceed fluO.OOO, Crossed electric wires

Criaia May Be Postponed.
Ry Aaaoclated Press.

St. Petersburg, nssla. June 1||.—The 
parliamentary’ committee, which is ex- 
anilning the Indictments against tbe 
fifty-five aociai democratic menbera of 
the house charged with conspiring 
against the government, has decided 
that It la imposaible to review all tbe 
evidence today, and will ask the house 
to give it until Monday to report. This 
may postpone the crisis. .

DIPUIIIATIG AGnON
WILL NOT BE-jTAKEN BY JAPA

NESE GOVERNMENT.

VIEWS IN FULL ACCORD

SECRETARY TAFT BETTER.

Bokh Oevernmonts Hava' Sams Viaws 
ef the itudkion-and Question Will,

So Settled. •

By Associated ! Preaa. 
Tokio, Japdn. June

My animosity against the 
I** Ibt miners' union, and de- 

'^ k » d  nothing to do;with 
Rfiportatlon .^f the union 
frtppk Creek. Richard- 

If Naylor had»^not 
'•M tlat v h Orchard and 

evening of 
IhforAd the mllltln 

**MfiMtbliig waa ¿>lBg to

caused the fire. Flumes bad made 
great' headway and guve tbe firemen 
a barfi atmggle. Several firemen, 
including Chief Brown were injnmd 
by failing debris. Guests of tha Vnlon 
hotel adjoining tbe tbentre fled In n 
punk, t The theatre building was own
ed by the Aablund Block neeoelutlon. 
Kekv. A Cnatlu were tbe muaegcre of 
the tbeutre end u greut part of the 
kyee tlille npon them. i

Will Reeume Hie Weetward Journey 
TenighL

By Aaaoctated Preau ^
St. Paul, Minn., June 16.—Secretary 

Tuft, who became suddenly IB ut Fort 
SnelHng yesterday, la some better this 
morning «nd will reeume hie weatwmrd 
Journey tonight.

15.—Foreign
Minister Vlacojtmt HayasbI. at a con- 

Aipertean question held 
>men and mln- 
tbe last Ind- 

n connection with the

ference on the 
yesterday by ejd«^ atat< 
latera, announped that 
d en t. reported

Tolaiei Serleuely III.
■l . Peterebnrg, Rnsaln, June IB.—À 

dispatch from Tulurporta auya that 
Coaat Tointoi la again eerlonely 111.

attack! u p o o Jh e  Japanese residente^  I
In California kns not grave eaongb to 
warrant dlplosMUc dmtloo. The dew e 
of both govemmente are fallF ,ln ne- 
oo»rd and a  trust le e ip re ined tbiU tbe 
federal gojftraiaeot a t WsMUaftos will 
fumlab a speady eolntfoo of tbe quee- 
tlon a t leena.

\
/

IN A RAIN AND HAIL STORM— , 
BRIDGES WASHED AWAY. \ '!

THE BUCK HILLS CUT OFF-
_______  • I' . •

From * Communketien With .Outside 
Worid for Tihr«« Days! . •

. V:|
By Aasodated jPreee. 1 

Deedwood. S i .  D.. June IB.—The
Black Hills have been entirely cut o t '
from communication with tbe oulsitk
world since tbe evening of the 12th.
A rain end hail storm washed «ut
tbe railroad bridges and tracks, a*>d
destroyed tbe telegraph lines. Mrs.
Anderson o^' Piedmont, and her two
children, lodt their Uvea in a torrent
that swept away their boose In tbe
Stage Bam Oakb. / t

Thirty Bridged DuL l |
On tbe Burlington roid\from  tWrAty 

to thirty bridges are aown and the 
roadbed la washed out In a dozen' 
places. Tba Northweetcra la In a  'll 
worie condition.

WATERS-PIERCE COMPANY GIVES 
. IfONp,

John H. Kkby Suraty far tha Cam*
pany In tha sum af >i s^00,000.

■ /
Spaclal to tba Tiraaa.

Fort Worth, Taxaa, Jung IB.—Jeba 
H. Kirby this morning a t I o'clork 

made bond for tha Wntars*Plarce Cll 
Company In tha sum of 136,000,000, cr 
twice the amount of tbe Jud ipen t by 
tbe Travis County Jury. - \

Mr. Kirby underwritten in the 
bond by tha American Surety ^Cem- 
pany.

\  - ■ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  : '
A Mexican Automobila Party.

«
One of the most enjoyable and novel 

features of tbe house party of whieh 
Miss Jewell Kemp is the hostess, was 
a “Mexican Automobik Trip." given in 
honor of Miss White of.BoQjuu^i 
M iu Cowan of Fort Worth yeatertiay 
afternoon by, several of their gem la- 
men frienda

The yoong ladies antietpated the 
party with Ik>Ui wonder and p*.eas-jm, 
for^tbey bad never enjoyed a  trip in 
n “Mexican Antomobfle.’* ,

When tba gantlemen drove around 
to the Kemp home yesterday after
noon In a tally-bq drawn by a bai}d 
some pair of donkeys with tbe loiM^^t 
earn ever scan they found tbe ladlm 
awaiting thair arrival atUrad In full 
antonioblle costume, i \ .

\ À

V \

•\i

V

Bey Breaks Lag.
Tbe little poa-of W. R. Kstclk .vl < 

Dundee had lúa lag broken We<liiqe* ' 
day. He wba riding n pitcbl.it h<*i(te 
and bla foot slipped throngh tbu «tii-. 
mp. WbM tba borsa threw him hia. 
waliiit was all on ooa lag,' wh cb hung* 
la tba itlnmp. It was broken 
tbe know and .the ankle.—Archa* 0 ..y 
D lap ^b ,

I .

CHy Beard af Bsualliatlafi Mato.
Tba Wichita Falla e ltj boafi|j of 

apualtaaUoa la In naaolos today. Tbs 
m aabara of the board a r t  N Haaiicr* 
■on And il. L. JnekaoB. . - t

V  . . ■ ' 1 - i
.1  ■ '

■ I

j n .



An Advantage 
lo Your 
Business

ESCürE IS FOILED
H A T T l M m O  JAIL D ILIV IR V  
I FRUtTRATKO RY TR U fTY .

M «nrl«tu la ito rs  FItlabI« Conditiofi.
Rrv>tli«»r of th# HonHMta

PooplM R«Yi«w Is becomlac m  
wrougbt up ar«r tiM poor, fortuno- do-

CLEVER RUSE IS WORKED

Ì

• We in\itc you to l«FComc 
i<le^tiâc«l with this Bank.

Your financial oiatt^ra r*- 
quirf the careful, conaUt*' 
ent atfenlion which thia 
r.aiik’a officer*» jfive to iu  
customer». I

•Voiir liuaineaa will l»e 
managed coaaervatively 
atÀl 'iii atrict confi«Jence.

* We invite vour account.

By Priaooara at tha County Jail, Turn 
of Whom laeapod. But Wort 

I Roeapturod.
I

Au attempt, which came near pror* 
Inf aucce»asful for two of their number, 
waa noade by four priaonera at the 

I county Jail to make their eoeape lafR 
night. Had It not l>een for the faltl)* 
 ̂fnineaa of William Wright, a  ̂ trusty, 
j It la probable that at least one of the 
prisoners would have made gpod in

aarted peopld olf W’lchlta Palls, that 
It has become absolutely necessary j 

some kind of soothing 
ease. It's Just awful 

poor man rareo. He 
to' rest a bit, and his 

wing desperate. Hut 
iture of| hla caav Is that 
e seems to hsve been 
by the Innocent, peace 

rloua and enterprising 
citisens of Wichita Falls.

Dear)reader, we want you to realise 
fully your culpability for |)oor Brother

H eath & Rodgers
that he take 
syrup dr b 
the .way t  
doesn't see 
condition Is 
the worst fi 
all tha^t 
brought a 
loving' Indu

Wa h a r t  opeoad up an offlee over the F irst Nstional Hank god « J  
“In a position lo sell your Farm OP City Ppoperty. 6ur fahUlB^ 
o r flndloy buyars are uoexoeUed. ‘

U » t  yoar profitrty with u» 
mna W K  W ILL 9 B L L  IT.

W i c h i t a  p a l l s , TKUri

Edwards' piitisble condition so that
you can render such acts of contrition 
and penitence, as your conscience may

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A  T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y

ithe attempt. Wright, who Is aerrlng 
ja Jail sentence Imposed by the county* ■ * f
! court has been made s  trusty about the
I

11 Jail by Sheriff Davis. * At supper time

dictate. We know of no better way

' Ipst night he carried the meals upi to
I

i*î

5 ÎT
I

Capital $75,000
NfichiU Falls, Texas.

; the prisopers. Rsrlier in the day four!
of the prisoners had broken the hfhges 

I on the cell doors and Sheriff Dgvts 
had been comiwlled to chain them in 

I! their cells to prevent- their escape.

to bring you to sense of your blames- 
bleness thaa by reproducing the latent 
effiuion of Brother Edward's over-

t  -

wrought and fevered brain'. . Here it 
la at it a|>eared In the last issue of the. 
Review:  ̂ | ■ t ; -
 ̂ • P

Bombast Extraordinary.
The denitena 6f the WichiU flat 20 

milea west hJve become puffed up

The SL James

I
It'

l

I4:

L e n d iiiif  H o te l  o f C it.v.

1. B<i\VKX. l*n»p.

■f ( i . L . W.\t;.NKK, C le rk .

A q u îH h iti  IM m i.'.
. ‘. '. •.•>*. •.$*2.00 p e r  d a y

I During the afternoon he bad taken the ,n  Insufferable vanity painful to 
county commissioners over to the J a l l j^ , t„ ^ ,  Intimated, those
to show them the condition of affairs

ANDERSON & PATTERSO
ISuooesaora to Anderson A B ^ . ]

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  j
R ^ re ssn t SO of ths best tbe strooffest and the most reliabis aai 

, liberal F irs lo su raacs  ’ompeudea to the world.

We  Write all Kinds of Insurance
Fire, Lifs, Tornado, Health. A o^dsot, eie. Fire Inauraaes poll- 
elea taken out srith'ua cover loat by ligbtoinff. Ws respectfully' 
solicit your business.

ANDERSON & PATTERSOl
Phone 87. 7th Street, W ichita Palls. Texas.

; In order to get an order for repairs.
I people early cultivated the community

! At that time tbe prisoners were appar
ently securely chsine<|. i

When Wright went Into the torri-

spirl^ This is now a siBendid fact 
with them and has been the means to 
great results, considering their cramp
ed environment an<i other adverse con-

JosBFH A  K b m p ,  P reB idB nt. 
A . N b w b t ,  V ice  P r M id « n t '

P .  P .  LANOPOBD. ^asbisT 
W . L . R obbbtbom, Am *I(

dor last night he lK*lleved that ail tbe ^  Individual clt
¡prisoners were either securely ideked | 
in their cells o r were chained so that

City ISational Bank,
beforehand

what great results may be'obtalned by 
e«*ape was lm,«sslb1e. ^Under this be-' a c tto n -a ‘pull all together and;
lief he left the corridor door open^,„ direction; and having to
while he went to the last cell Tn the L ,,,, «.toolshed th e ^ lv e s .  0 a
corridor lo give one of the prWoners ! become rainglorious. l ik e

CAPITAL. -  -  $  75 ,000.00
Sprplu ud Oodlfklid nolltsl -  $ 125.000.00

W « o fl« r to  th «  buffinMff p u b lic  th a  M nrioM  o i %puDUc u ia  M m o M  of % raliclibj 
n o n , th B t to Bt a ll  th n c io o u M fra tiT a  b a n k in g  in s ti tu tto n , 

g r a n t  a n y  f a r o r  o o n u f ta n t  w ith  B ound l i n k i n g .  Call abr

I his Bup|>er. He had no sooner |>assed any buxurd. they sail in tbe higb-up

JOB BARNETT
when four of the prl«»ners, who were ,„ , em pyràah-and Ilka

I  tjioiight to have been securely chain-

WICHITA FALLSs TEXAS
flat-

T•W H O l.K .s .M .K  
A.M>

e d ,  m a d e  ^  a
I
l a n d  l i b e r t y .

dash for the oi»en door
le ra  vaunt thenaelves with a haughty

They succeeded In get-
spirit; like the other soarer. they must

I ting through the door which they cloa- !
return to the earth for the i»ahulum

$ ■̂1

necessary tp suatoto the body—and he-

K K T.M I,

I f U R M T U R F
,.>d and hK-ked behind them. | , „  I
I Two of the number were recaptured noUona. and
l.efore thejr succeeded In getting o n tl ,h ,  raoditlons .obtaining on theJ 

I of the Jail hulldtog. hut Clarence Hail olrcumscrtlied flat ottly Just prosale, i 
ey, who Is under sentence of two year« 
in the Btate prison for forgery, and I

^têbiiêbtd iâS4 U, S, DepoêHorf \ •  - í ]

First National Bank
mÇHrTA FAUS. •

Tu ssy no W(»rs<> of the situation's nsr-
rowness. For, while the Falls |»eople

.1- TEXAS.

C A R P E T S . '
M A T T I N G S ,

c o f f i n s !

W ic h ita  Falle

|S prisoner named Hughes, whb is un- remarkable results, con-!
,der Indictment by the grand Jury for ^ thought
imbhery, succeeeded In getting out, of recognise that hu-
,the bunding and made a dash toward „ „  nommercial limits do exist.
: Crei»cent I.ake. - 1\ i.I ■ V

Sheriff Davis was srxm in hot pur-
T ex ito  suit, and in-the meantime some one
— ^  .from the outside had'tivrned the lock

^ Câpitêl. Surplus Êod Profita,  ̂ e  5/ / 5̂65D . ( X 7 « j

' Uegardlesa of the amount of your hanking buiU 
ness we want it. We have facilities for handling 
real estate paiipr.

1 For

V ' fíne
land released Wright, the trusty, who
followed the sheriff In pursuit of teh"',

.. there certainly, comes the reac
tions to values that are ga« creations, j 

Referring lately to a |tai>er town be- ‘ 
ing boosted by certain Faiss exploit-; 

.ers a local |>s|>er stated that promised

$ $ $ $ $ $ B l l l l t t l l l t l  I I  I  $ M l

a "growth like Dallaa, Ft. Worth.Wlch- ! Wan Paper, Picture Fram es, and Window Gl
! ita Falls and other North Texas clt-

- I

,1-.

V‘

y  .
■1

Stationery
I

1« Our Specialty

K-,

This weèk our line 
is unexcelled
 ̂ i

I fugitives.
I I'lnm reaching the lake, the two fu- ex|.ecUng I
jgltlvcH plunged Into the water, but the see allusions lo .Niagara. Wichita i 
sheriff and Wright proved better nav-;,„^  world.-He-^
Igators and overhauied them Iu WichU^, what time the river!
middle of the lake and led them drip- ^
ping hack to 0 e l r  cells. . ^ sixteenth, of an

l.*st ’ night the Slate penitentiary , This ndic .te . the character of
agent arrived In town aitd took Bailey 
and a priw>ner named Whittier to the „

WEiDEMAN BROS
Agents, Sherwin-Williams Paint

State prison.

And 
•g«>lng-

Next door to Postoiiice, WICHITA FALL^ T
t

, , We are agents for the famous

Parker
JLuekay Curve Self 

Pilling Fountain 
Pen

t ' The Beet Made

V

ID in iiM iG S TO D E
Indiana Avenue.

to' hombMt of those denizens, it i Williams’ Barber Shop and Bath
Others like RIclielieit |>astry flour 

Won't you try It!- It comes In 3-lb 
fuickages and sells for 35 cents a ]i«ck- 
age. ,

TREVATHA.N A IILAN'D.

Inundate this i

1.

A Bolld Train Load ,ef Vogetabla^ 
The truck farmers of.East and South 

Texas are now shipping out their pro
ducts in solid train loads to  the North

would Irrigate if not 
great state.

We like you fellows Very well, but 
would suggest that, whatever you do. 
you should .conserve your wind. You 
may- recall that-aforetime, wasted, it 
gave out with disastrous reaulta, leav
ing a deserted village on the fliita. 
You have not now so good ppportuul- 
ties for agricultural support as then, 
for North City baa Ita own frnding

Ì Itojt WiLUAMS, Proprietor.
rtm m r-O LAm m  tss m v m tsr  m m m ^ c r —n o t i a m o

Hair Cutting............. ............. S6c
Shampoo
rtà

..Mo
Shave 
B ath ...

and northwestern mnrkeis. I.Ast night,
. . — , .w ., .  I xnd the railroad nnw.bulldingyardmaster Tiirton reports that a train •

E. M. WINFREY 
I & COMPANY)

Dealers to
riR E A R ldS , SPORTI NO GOODS, 
BICYCLES AND SEW ING MA
C I N E  8C PPI.IE 8—FINE l*OCK-
EICK CUfji.,fcRV....................................

Otaerm! Itspmiring m Spsdm tty
Agents Racyclk, beat Bicycle made
Indians Ave • Wichita Falto. Tex.

load of potatoes, melons, toma
toes. rice, cnosistlng of 940 tons.'pass-

O co irn n crt ot “

from Henrietta southwest Jars yon 
loose from Southwest Clay and Archer

ed up the Denver, 
this kind are by no meant rare, and 
la^evidenec that truck farming |»ayl̂  
provided that tbe crop la handled prop
erly.

If on want to be In the swim next 
winter when coal la' acaree start In 
with the Wlehlta Grain and Coal Com-

the mooa and on the mundane aarfaee 
as a shipping imint you are pocketed, j 
You might profitably to yourself cease |
to indulge idle sneers at your neigh
bors and treaaure that which hna made 
you. remembering the time you was 
"winded."

pany who will be well prepared to pto-
tect your Interesta )

24tf J .MILTON ERWfN, Mgr.

Try a 2-lh can of Sptirr's Mocha and 
Java at 75c. Natt, Stevens A Harde- 
luan'a' , 28-2t

i

J. H.
P E L Ú Í T

The old  
Reliable 

X Taller
Has opened his tailor shop in the 
rooms up stairs over TulHs* paint shop 
and solicits yonr orders. If yon like 
to be dressy, then have him make 
yon a suit. \ All work guaranu-»!.
Call and see my New Spring Samples 
Cleaning and repairing a Specialty.

Salta pressed while you wait.

M .  R  ™
STOVES, SHELF 

W IRE AND T H Ü
If one c e t o  ' wonted tlM
does. % e  richandjb#^ 
■hire the same it  
Hardware Store.. 
find at my place a well i 
ed stock of H ard w an  
at fair prices. 
and see me, exsxam  ̂
goods, investigate , 
of business pnd if, 
pleased you will bu/t

V

— .

ur

for

One’s 
index 
beauti 

-ha wo 
stylisl
Onyx
in i^
tolge
gauze
d lk a i
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AMAtluM Boy’s Wtsh Suits in white, 
^ |tn snd duck st $1.25, #1.75, . q q

A hsndsome line of Boy’s Linen Suits 
putty trimmed st $2 00. $3.00 # o  e g
ipd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j . . . « . . ^ . . -  •

Quality; Hosieiy.
ONYX BRAND j

Om ’S sttention to Footwesr is the surest 
index to their taste in dress. With the 
bes&tiful low shoes that are ■ shown' must 
bt «oro hosiery that are fine In texture, 
itylish in desism and dainty in appearance.
Onyx Hosiery are the, acme of perfection 
isityie, fit and eiejtance. .  We show a 
hrge varietiy of this quality nne in the fine 
fsoze. the lisle, the plain and embroibered 
ilk and the very fashionable lace l)oot. 
prices 25c. 35c. 50c.75c, $1.00, A A  
IL50, $2.00, $3 00 and.......,..:...

The Floresheiin Shoe
TOR IICN WHO CARE.

Floreaheim 1907 Shoe and Oxford models 
are now ready. Distinctive style and solid 
comfort are pronounced features; it is a 
shoe y for thé man who cares,** with the 
large.variety of Floresheim lasts.'' We in* 
sure a “ fit for eirery foot**

i t  • •

! Long Gloves. ^
We are fortunate to have any kind at any 
price. No arguments are necessary when 
talking long gloves. “ Have you got 
them?** that*s the question.

/ —

\

C  . - Ä K T T Q x K i iÄ iO
,  iSw w raw  A'jawAwrAey/flwia»'

We sell silk and lisle at 75c, 
$1.25, $150, $1.73 and.,......... $2.00

\l

i

I* ^
-The Style Store of Wichita Falls=

UGIES! BUGGIES!
WHEAT NOT SO BAD.

Just Receiv^ a car of the
Famous <
)8>tudebaker
Buggies,

Cut uuder Runabouts and 
all the different up to date 

\styles. Also can of the 
New Decateur Buggies, 
¡fit’s Style. Quality and a 
low price, for the goods 
you get remember we can 
give you all com bing.

I »

M I M i Á i M M t M i M M M N M i f W
JUST RECEIVED A  NEW U N E OF

FRONT DOORS

Crops in'Hardem an and Foard Coun
ties |Wili Make From Ten to 

Twelve Buehelt.I , \ ;
I Hardeman and Foard are '^ e  bfui-j
ner wheat countries in Texai tbia 
year. While, this Is saying a

I deal. It la not surprising at all Jas thU1 ■ ',1s shout the only country with the ex-
I ceptihn of the Hrownsville district
' where the s e j^ n s  have been fvorable
I to the farmer this year. While east
j  of us the wheat baa been nearlr evei^-
I where destroyed ^y green - bugs, the
damage dons by them here has been
comitaratlrely small.

A record breaking crop would have'l
been made by our farmers had it not 
.been for the severe frost in May.« T
which caught the cereal Just when It 
was emerging from the bloom, and at 
this eiitleal point In Its life wrought 
great daroags. Still the reports ofi the 
damage done a t that tjme |re  find 
were greatly exaggerated. Mr. Dur
ham. who baled hls  ̂ wheat after the 
frost has found out alnce that he 
would have made from ten to twelve 
bushels had he been leas in a hurry 
And he Is not the only unlucky one. 

One Week' ago the average farmer

Vow Orders Wni Receive Rnompt Attention ’

«I- S. Mayfíeld ’ Lumber Go.
DHONB NO. 261

T

X I,

Have a Large List qf Vpcaak Lota, aa well as a 
4̂  j— —^Numf^er o f ■■ '

for Sales
**?^®*  ̂you b u y  i f  yo u  w a n t  to  m t b  m oney.^ 

k l  th e  b a rg a in s  á r e  a n d  d p  n o t  e x p e c t
^  t  five p e r  c e n t  oonun iB ik iL

¡A N  A  WkhiU FnDi, Tcms.
„  V '

based his expectations A on half a 
crop, bat now he goes far beyond th a t 
Did everything last year go to straw, 
this year the grain is much bettei^ fill
ed out, and the cereal everywhere la 
a good No. 2, which is bringing 11.01 
at Kansas City, and brought even 
three cents more a few days ago at 
Chicaga ( >

Oklahoma, where wheat' was report-I 1
^  to have been^a complete failure, 
is going to make from eight to nine 
mlllioa bushela, which, of course, has 
a tendency to bear the m arket—Qnaa'
ah Trlbnne-Chief.

vt \ •

We guarantee our goods to please 
you. Phone ns your wants and we will 
supply hem.

TREVATBAN U BLAND.

tatog upon a lear^teer it out ano hand 
It to the womaa, touch his b a t and 
before she could atop him. atiide away. 
1 aaw her look at the peper, clap her 
banda to her foreheed, look * a t the 
peper again and a t the retreating form 
of Bob Browgiey. Then I saw her,
fee. there la the old Battery perk, la 
the drissUng rain and under the eyea 
of ell. drop upon her knaes*la prayer. 
How long she! prayed I do not kaow. 
I only kaow that as I followed Bob 
I looked back. ahd the woman was 
still apon her knees. I thought at 
the time bow queer and unnatural the 
whole thing seemed. Later. I learned 
to .know that nothiag la queer and 
unnatttial In the world of human suf
fering; that great human sufferlog 
turns all that Is quser sad unnatural 
Into commonplace. \Next day Bessie 
Brown esme to our oflee to see Bob. 
Not being able to get at him abe ask
ed for me. i

**Mr. Randolnh. tell me. please, 
what shall 1 do with this paper T’ she 
said. “I met Mr. Brownley In the Bat
tery yesterday. He saw I was in 
distress, and he gave me this, but I 
cannot believe be meant It," nna the 
showed me an order on Randolph .A 
Randol&b fo r , a  thousand dollars. T

I - -- \------
V  . W  ~  . ««a.,«*ooo went sire 

¿ihee, I to mine. 1 had been there but 
a  moment when I heard deep, guttu
ral groans. 1 listened. The eound 
came louder 'than before. It came 
from Beulah Sands' oIBce. With a ' 
bound 1 was at the open dMr. My 
Ood, the sight th a t' met my gnae!
It haunts me even now when yearn 
have dulled Ita vividness. ThebesuL 
ful, quiet, gray flyure that bad gro^u 
to be such a familiar picture to Bun 
and me of late, sat at the flat desk ' 
In the center of the room. Bhe faced 
the door. Her ,clsows reeled on the 
desk: In her band was sa  afternoon 
peper that ■ she had evidently been 
reading when Bob entered. Ood known 
bow long she had been reading it be
fore he canoe. '>Bob was kneeling -at 
the side of her chair, bis haa^s clani»- 
ed and uplifted in an agony of appeal 
that was supplemented by tbe awful 
groans. His face showed unspeakabkt 
terror and entreaty; tbe eyes wer<' 
bursting from their sockets and were 
riveted on kers as those of a man In 
a dungeon might be fixed upon an , 
approaching specter of one whom be' 
biul murdered. His chest rose sud 
IpB. as though trying to burst some 
nnnecn bonds thqt were crushing out

r ! Î - .

v l
À ’ ■-\

\

Ha Basmsd Abaolutaly Umnlndfiil af tha AganlsLnf th rlak  Abaut Him.

- w
4  ■ ^

■I'

caiihad bar chaca aAd aha want away.
From tha Battary Bob aought tha 

whanraa, tha Bowary, Ft va Points, tha. 
bothooaaa of tha uadar world of 
Amarica. Ha asaared bant on plek- 
lag out tha haunts of anteary la tha 
mlaary-Infsstad matropblla of thanaw 
world. For two hours ha trampad 
sad I followad. A nurabar of timas 
1 thought to ipaak\ to him and try 
to wia him from bia mood, but 1 ra- 
fralnad. I eoald saa thara tras a 
aoal battis waglag aad I rsaUsajl that 
upoB Ita outeoma might dapaadi Bob's 
aalvatloB. Soma aaak tha qulat of 
tha woods, tha soothing rustia of tha 
laavaa. tha paacaful rlppla of tha 
brook whaa battling for thalr soul, 
bat Bob's woods nppaarad to ba tha 
shadowy placas'of miaery. hiq rnsUlag 
laavea tha hoars# din of tha multltuda. 
aad h it brook‘d  Hppla tha tsars and 
UlM of tha maa-dnmned of tha grant 

d tÿ ,  for ho stoppad and- cenvaraad 
wKh many human daraUets that ha 
mat on his couraa. Tha hand of tha 
clock on Trinity's ataapla pdntsd  to 
four as wa again approaehad tha of- 
te a  of Randolph 4  Randolph. Boh 
was now moving with a  loag, haniad 
strid a  M though aoBsumad with a  
favor of daslra to gat to Beulah Ssi.Ja, 
For tha last IS mihutas I had wHh 
dlfllaulty kapt him la sight. Had, ba 
^arrlvad at a dadsloa. and If so, what 
was It? i askod aursalf ovar aad 
ovar agaia aa 1 plowad thaoagh tha 
erbwda.

J

ats ute. w ith * ovary hraath woma 
coma tha awfol groan t ^ t  bnd first 
brought ma to him. Beulah Sands bsd 
half turnad bar foca until bar ayes 
•asad Into Bob's with' a  awaat. child- 
tab parplaxlty. 1 lookad at bar, aur- 
prlaad that ona whom 1 had always 
aaan ao Jatalllgaatly mastarful abould' 
ba passiva In tha foca of such an ' 
gulsb. Thao, horror of horrors! t 
aaw that tXarS was something missing 
from bar groat blua ayaa. I lookad; 
gasped. Oould It posBjbly ba? With, 
a  bound I was at bar alda. I gaset) 
again Into thosa ayaa which that 
jnornlng had baan all that waa Intel- 
llgaat, all that was godlika, «II th a t 
waa human. Thalr aoul, thalr Ufo 
waa gona. ! Beulah Sands was «. dead 
woman; not dand In body, but ,1a 
soul; tha magic spark had lad. 1 ^  

'waa but an amply abolii—a woman òT\. 
Uvlag fleoh and blood; bat the clta- 
dal of Ufa was empty, tha mind 
was gona. -Whàt badi been a womah 
waa but a  child., I paaaad my hnnil 
across my now damp forahaad. | I 
eloaad my eyas aad opened them 
again. Bob'a figure, with eiaapad, up- 
Uftad hands, and bnratlag ayaa. was 
still  ̂ thara. Thacw still ^Moanded 
W ough  liba room tha aw fi^au tto ra i 
groaas. Danish Bands aasllai, tBa 
aaBjla of aa lafhat la tha cradle. . Bha 
todk aaa'baaatifal hand troos th t.pa- 
par aad passed If aver Bab's 
ebaak. JuoCjao tb t  IstBsi

(Ooattenad oo F afa  T4

\
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Widiita Daily Times
" I  I I - r B y —

TIm T|niM ^bli«hli« t Co.
I (Incorppratod.)

PrlQt«rm ano Pabitshen.

A.(>pliratlooi made for entrance at 
the poetoIBce at Wichita Falls, Texas, 
as mall of the second class.

\ ' -

\\

Oincers and Olrocters:
■ftTinlt Kell ........ .................... President
JW Howard ...V . P. and Oeni M'gr
Zi D. Anderson..........Scc’y and Treas.

K. Half. Wiley Blair, T. C. Thatch- 
!- I er, N. Henderson.

•ubsertptien Rates: \
By the year (mall o r carrier) .,.$5 00 
By the month (mall or carrie r.. 60
B^ (lie Week (mall or carrie r.. 15

\u

iT lX A t BA N K lR t IN THK WINDY

u
They Visit the Art Institute, Oo Aute>
' moblllng—Are Oinsd at the Audi- 

tpriunn and tom e go to Church 
Kditor Times:

Oar party left Kahsas City a t 11 p. 
m. Saturday night, and when d k y .^
broke we were In Illnols. The km kkld

1

of the country had changed, we n6 
longi-r passed thnmgh fields of moir-|.l 
Ing wheat, nor did the potato fbilds 
show up. i The fields of Illinois Just 
begin to show what was piaoted In 
them; com was just beginning to 
show In rows, and the oat fields to j 
cover the ground. There seated to be 
no Iwhest m is ^  In this section.

At Joliet, s  committee of Chicago 
bankers met our train sad sccompo-All subsciiptions pa.vable In-advance.

.Advertising rates made knos'o on sd-inled our party to this city. 
plication. . ■ I On arriving at Dearborn Street sta-

■ ' I t '-" \  ' ~ ■ tirtn the .Chicago Hankers had provided
Kd Howard:.'..........General Mansgef.
B. D. Donnell

=b-*L
.City Kditor

bill for the entire party to the Great

■ \

.Northern Hotel and punch, lemonade,
, ' (

___ . . .  !*nd other refereshments were Cerved.tThose having frietads or relatives, , , .
vV itlng In or out o f the city will con '«^«»«eon (Texas people might

- fer a favor by reporting same to tk e |c» ll It dinner» the entire party w entj
T im e^  Phone—Offlce,-167^ Residence to the Art Institute where| we were.

j 111.-t-Editor.) I shown many magnificent .|>aintlnga\
. and a great variety of very fine stat-

' ^Tclephonss:

Lace Curtains, 
Portiers,
Art Squares, 
Tine Mattings

Bu.^iness OAce .............................16' luary, and s|ient a very pleasant time

Ri>4idence »V. J i l l  for about two hours. Chicago \ has 
I lieen so busy In looking alter her ms-

.1
»̂  jchlta Falls. Texas. Juns 15th. 1907 Herla! and business Interests that untU 

i— — —  ! recently she had not paid as much

I.inoleums, all kinej ŝ a t.right prices. Use 
our new goods. { , 1

Boil your water and cool it ' in our celer 
brated Coolers,and you have no sickness. I

Big Year Fer Wsevils.
I

\

•*Tljie recent rains have held cotton 
bA'it jI great deal and the boll w 'evil 
b V, been so favored that indiralincs 
p inf ^more strongly than ever to ^ 

* ' '  bi,; seevll year.” states Prof. W D.j • f
Huater of the govemknent eutomologi- 

[ ■ ch! station. • ‘•With regard to the state-
/ m  : Its -which have'' been made thati

sp^vUs have been found dead In great 
Rumbefs this year, I think the inortsl- 
n> among the] weevils has been no 
gi^ater than ■ is asiwl during the

attention to fine arts as some of her
I

smaller sister cities, but her wealthy 
and enterpriaing eltlseni have turn
ed their attention more to placing 
this d ty  In the front rank In this line 
als(> anti with the true Chicago spirit 
are determined^ that none shall su r  
(MISS her

We have not Ume to descibe thf 
many beautiful things that we ^ w  In 
the Art Institute, but no visitor to 
Chicago should fall tp visit it.

At 3 o’clock forty-flVe aiBomobiles

t-. :

Hpring and sumincf. »hen some of the j blared at the difpoeal of our par- 
1. .^ ts  die of old age sod exhaustlpn. | . ‘f»e city.

-Wheii Paris green was used the I ^ '*’• ■*’“ *’“* «>» Pt- " ’orth
had charge of this pari of the enter
tainment A portion of our Wichita 
talnment.^ A (tortion of our Wichita 

ro»d In one auto came near collid- ' 
Ing with a  street car. and In averting

PK-vence on their plants of dead wee- 
vi’> confirmed the farmers many of 
tl -m'at l^ s t .  In their opinion thaï the 
p I*on could 1)C used sticcemaf'iiî..* ^

J ' * i ' Ile».,a^ .!H8t the »-eevlK The weevils tn>-v
\ «.V dead, however, were prlcrl|. d!y ! •*

.VC (h
»¡fltr

(hat died naturally fnmi generii 
and Vxhanslion.i’

Smallpox Case Oiaeovared.
A cake of small)xix of a mild form 

a  JTI discovered In* W ich ita 'F a lls  tt>-J
sjl3.v.4 The victim Is a ralln>ad man 
nv;-ed I Smith, lie '
1
vili remain iinlH he recovers and the 
d 1 1er ot infeethm has passed.

I
»'SB ihro»’n out of gear and we lost 
our place In the line and never got 
Iwck in it.

j 'The autos had been numbered from 
ll to 45.
, I

I Howevfr. when the, machipe was 
fixed, this auto being free to try  to

W . r .  J O U /iD A N
1  FURNITURE CO.
: T H E |  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

ran some" and teached thewas sent out, to
 ̂ Auditorium ln tliiie for the •± W Irhlia this aftem<M>n, where he ' ^

,  Call Msetinga. .

*  '  , : I ■T-
Wichlta Falls IliHlKe »-111

eonflrr the ,M
51 ,Lday night. June 17. and the H A.

' d .^ree on Tuesday night. June 18. ,
, '  , KRA.NK ra iX IK R . W. 51.

- ,v  J.Y .VllGTO.V ERWl.V, 8ec*y,
\

I
stone Jars of Richelieu

stia wherry and hlapkberry Jam Is as
\

g ^ -l as yon can make. Try one and 
aec. tl.25 t»ch

'ATHAN A BIJAND

i

t ■ 1

Nolle Better
TMAM

A U M O  C O f F S
i i '  t  :

W e have i t  in rme an d  tw o 
It) cans. T ry  a  t-aii of it 
an d  w e’ll m ake  a euatom - 

♦ r  of you. ' ^

catch up
dinner"

which was. tendered by )he t'hiCago 
, liankers. I will nut undertake to de-4
j scribe this dinner further than to say 
h was worthr of Chicago, for that ex
presses all of it. ' -»

.Mr. J. M. Cameron of the Hamilton 
.M. degree on .\,|o n a l bank was master of ceremo

nies. and Hon. James Ilamlllon I,ewis. 
ex-congresntan from the state of 
Washlagton, but ,now of Chicago, de
livered the address of welcome. .Mr 
l,ewla Is a native of Virginia and hlaI
speech waa so replete with flonihem 
sentiment that not a patter in Chicago 
published it In full, t He Is an orator 
and aa. none of our gentlemen felt rap- 
able of making a resitonse io such an 
elqiquent welcome, we had lira. Jester 
to \respnnd with a song, the title of 
whibh I did not^catch. but the aentl- 
ment Of which was that the memory 
of our welcome would always be fresh 
In our hearia. This being Sunday 
night, the party broke up at 9 O'clock 
and the delegation from San Antonio 
El P aso ' and New Braunfels went Ito 
church and the rest of the porty went 
—somewhere else and spent the -time 
with, the deacona and elders o f ' GhI- 
cago (who were off duty, or seemed 
to be) till midnight.
, ’ R E. HUFF.

MOliS 1 FlillllS

 ̂ Notice to the Public.
On display-al the s|«rluus store pf 

the Wichita Falls Implement Company 
ban be seen one of the famous Bush A 
Ijifie Pianos in colonial style. A 
special invitation is extended to the 
public to call aad examine this won-' 
derful instrument. No matter w hetherJ '
you are ready to buy or not. we will 
take pleasure‘iiTlb^wing Its points of 
advantage. .A\> especially Invite the 
criticism of the musicians of Wichita 
Palls and will take pleasure in ex
plaining the merits of the Rush A 
Ijine. All we ask of the piano buying 
publio is a chance to eompara the cel
ebrated Biwb A Ijine piano with others 
claiming Buperiority^ You can buy a 
piano at the right price oo the right 
terms and get the right quality 'right 
here at home. Yours for courtebus 
treatment. ' ' ,
WICHITA PALI4I| IMPLEMENT CO.

Tvtr first class piano tuning leave o r  
ders at Wichita Falls Implement Ca 
2td-lmw. . '

High Priest 
King . . . . . .■*' I
Scribe .r.,.. .  
Treasurer ..

Have you tried our Richelieu paacta 
butter? It comes In 3-lb Jars and sella 
lor 50 euata. Try a  Jar.

TREVATHAN A BI,AND.

R.- A. M. Election.
Chapter No. 202 I^oyal Arch Masons, 

eleqted the following officers last 
night: . 1

I

............L. II. LOwler.
........W. W. Gardner.
..........'.C. W. Richolt.
\  . . .  .T. C. Thatcher.

Secretary ............ ' . . . . . . J .  W. IlYUkup.
The other officers of the Chapter 

ark ¿Appointive aad the appointments 
wll) be made before the inatallatldu 
one week from next Monday night.

The Blue Lodge will elect gew offi
cers on next Friday night aad will In
stall its aew officers on the same

V ‘  (

ttjght with the Rgml Arck Chapter.
' f ' ■ -

IC K i  I C K !  1C
R h o n ^ M o .B

We give the best of service. Best qualityl 
of Ice and guarantee weight. Phone No. 
6 for ICE or COAL. , i  ̂^
WIehIta . lea CoiispBny l̂

P. G. mAtHGLm, Mshsger.

MEfT AT THÉ m  SODA EOUNTi
. Rffi ffiPBAtegt ffitárt________________

~*anliAndle» Erary known law of bvgeina has be«L
plwd with. W e serra Pesatane
i/Vffir A  LtTTLM rMAM V OTHamm

Mater-Smith Drug Comp
\  \

J ■. "■ ' r  ' \

'»ní.’iír . .  • •iim'

»pi
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Ì t

ring the hot months of thé year most 
l̂e prefer somewhat lighter break- 
than in the winter. This is not 

ilynaturai.but^the most broad minded 
[physicians asseri that if you give yoUr; 
itornach what it craves you are not,like
ly to go very far wrong. We suggest 
[Àtfollowing best breakfast foods.most 

which are ready for the table with no 
[preparatibn except sugar and cream:

Qgah’s Maiina 15c
Quaker Wheat Barries - 10c 
Dr, luces’ C^eiy Flake 
'Food - -1 - - - - .'10c

' » i  i '

Grape Nuts i-' - .- - - 15c
11' .  ■ r i  .

ÎS-'

.4

f̂our orders are respectfully solicited 
for anything in our line. i I

i i.

■ 'U: .

i' I • r-

< (

y, ' They arc Fine j ,

Manna
It is Hard to Beat

i '

, >od. C ^n Qood9
There’s ^one Better i i

f^^^J^crcl, French Sardines,*' Fine Lobsters 
V  yppered Herring. In tact we have what 

■▼•it in the way of eatables. *
1» - V ■ I

carry a nice line of buggy whips. | i
We will appreciate your business, ^

a_.-A

NANY NEW HODSES
ARS OOINO UP IN THE FACTORY 

. DISTRICT—THINGS MOVING.

WORK HAS BEEN STARTI
i

li i' ■
On the Farmers* Union Warehouee.

WIgham's Cotton Gin, and the 
! Oil Mill.

i
The urdlnary ciUsen la apt to think 

that there Is little tolng on' tu Wichita 
Palls Iheee hot summer days, but a 
trip down into the new factory dla 
tiict U(lil convince, him that ne baa a 
wrtMiR Impression. ^

The fa e t js  that there has scarcelyr
been a time In the town's history whan 
mute improvements and  ̂ substantial 
new enterprises were in progress.

Arthur Reed A CuroiMmy have com
menced e |S.0<M contract fur the 
Psrmars' I'nlon warehouM. .^As soon 
as this warehouse Is completed the 
Farmers' Union will begin the erection 
of a big cutotn gin on the same lot.

G. W. WIgham A Company have also 
started ' work on a  twg story frame 
huildlnit for the new cotton gin.

Work Is progressing on the big oil 
mill In the same locsilty and nearby 
the ground Is being staked off for a 
big cotton compresa.

! These new enterprises are all be
ing built in the same locality smi with 
the other enterprlsM aJieady located

I

in the same nelghborhodd. will form 
the nncletts of the greater tndiwtrial 
WIchlla.' I

T H I MÂlUCITt GY T tL lG R A P H .

j Kannae City LIm  tteek .
Kansas (Sty. Mo., June lA—Cattle- 

Receipts. l.#00. Market nachanged.
Chicage' Live •Cock.

Chicago. 111., June lA—Cattle—Re> 
ceipu, 8.000. Market steady.
Beeves ..................................4.M<|A80
Cows  1.7504.70
Heffert .................................... 1.000ASS
C a lv es .......... J..................... ...5.6007.15
Good to prime steers.............. 5.500AOO
I*oor to m edium ........V • -^•^•A 60
Stockere and feeders. ..S.00OAS0

MarketSheep—RecelpU. 4,000. 
steady.
Westerners ............... .............4.0000.40
Yearlings ............. ...............0J5O7.Q0
Lambs ■1'A00O7.S0
Western ...............................6.0007.50

Grain and Prevleione.
Chicago. III., Juae 16.—Wheat—July, 

•89440Ik: September, .9214C% . Com 
—July. .5SW0%. (Oats—July. .43^4; 
September, .35H O S. t Pork—July. 
15.7t; September. 16.87V4. Lard— 
July. 8.00; September, 8.774. Xlbe— 
July, 8.45; September. 8.00.

Moeks and Money.
New York, Jupe lA—Money on call 

nomiaal; prime mercantile |>a|>er. 
.0540-00 per cent.
'Atchison. .17; preferred. .924: New 

York Central, 1.114; Penneylvnnln. 
1.184; SeUthem PncIBc, .73; Union 
Psciflo, 1.314 i prelljprred. .84; ropiter. 
.814: steell. .324 : preferred, .974-

JUST RKBVQ)
I

' A F u ll  C a r  L oad o
I

Missouri
Flour

y %

,1

G u a ra n te e d  to  be {rood an 
^he beat,! an d  th e  p rice  in 
reasonab le . V V e^lso ihaitd le  
a  fu ll l i^ e  of

Staple and 
fancy Groceries

\Ve buy to r cash  an d  sell th e  
nam e w ay, an d  a re  therefore^ 
in a poaition  to  m e^t an y  and  
uU coni|>etition. /

P. W. Nolen 
Mercantile Co

P H O N K  3Xi I

W enim àg. WkhiU Falls, TesM

Song Service at 'the  First Presbyter- 
' ' fan Church Sunday Night.

Itelow is the splendid program of 
the Song service to be gi\en at the 
First PresbyterUn Church Sunday 
evening, beginning promptly at 8;SS 
o'cckirk. A welcome is extended ,to 
all. V  . ' 1

Program. ,
Preltfdiiim—"Oberon.'' Weliei*.—Mrs, 

lO. K.' lilser. /

I,

I

Î > - . j

iwe/che's Orape Ju ica
Tt is’Good,!  ̂ 'l l"

•shop's Préserves

j mei —Chorus Choir.
1 Hymn .N'o. 589.

Scripture l,eiit>oii.
I f Invocation,
; Gloria Patri.

Solfv—̂ One S« t>e4l.v So i e ih aI
; Thought"—.Ambrose-^ M r s .  J. F.
i Schwab.  ̂ '
I

j Anthem—"l.et Not Ytiiir Heart Be 
j  Troubled"—WIloy—Cfiorus Choir.
) Kiipboniiim . Solo—"Calvary"—Rodney 
I Mr. Harry f)aiigherty.
I Trió—".Vlghf—Frani Abt—.Mesdames, ■ .<i
Maer. Smith sn<l Dalton. ,

Hymn So. 478.
Solo—"Choir Invisible"-Jones Mrs.

0. K Mser. '̂
1, adies' Chorus—"Tritimphant Zion"— 
Hy eight volc-es.
S«>lo—'Tm  a Pilgrim"—Joiihson—Mr. 
C. O. Krueger.

Offertory’—"Selected"—Mrs. tJ. K. 
Mser. : [

Hymà No. 489. ' . \
Menedictlon.

• POstItidlum.

SAIL DBNIEO SCHMITZ.

His Sentence Will Be Preuneuncfd on 
/ I , Monday.

Ky Associated Press.. ' . '
Sen Francisco. Cali. Jude 15.—Rail 

for Mayor ^ h m l t i .  convicted of ex
tortion. was refused today by Judge 
Dunne when the. formal application 
was made by Schmits's counsel. His 
sentence will be pronounced on June 
17th.

P l u m b i n g
I

StBBin and Hot Wtter Heating 
estimates made free. A 11 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbers. 
We also carry in stock-the 
Edipee ' .  and the Roberts 
natural stona germ proof Fil
ters. Located at city hall 

building ’Phone 306.

WieWTA fLUMBMG CO.

Fish Fry This Evening.
Mrs. Wiley Blair and Miss Sibyl 

Kemp will be hostesses at a fish fry 
at the dsm .in hodor of the guests at 
their house |>artlee this evening. The 
periy will go oiif to the Idem at about 
4 o'clock and will return by 
light.

moon-

BIO 0AM REPORTED BPOKC

'.he

House Party Dance.
The Misses Sibyl and Jewell Kemp 

were hostesses at a most enjoyable 
dance given in honor of ^he guesta at 
Miss Kemp's house party at the St. 
James hotel last evening. The guests 
were as foHows: • |

The Misses Smith. Tyree. Cowan 
White. Hubbard. Frankie and Marga
ret L yeg^t'M ary  and Flora Anderson, 
Tot and Roberta Curry, Col^b. Walker, 
Flora Kemp, and Swished anB the 
Measra. Smith, Martin Cave. J. W. and 
J. C. Griswold. Heath Malone. Priddy. 
Woods. Boyd. .Walker, Darnell. Dr. and 
Tom fVlder, Fttxhiigh, Henderson, 
Gough and Jones, and Mr. and Mra. 
Hiurhca. Mr. and Mrs. Blair. Mr. and 
Mrs. Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs. Reese 
5Ir. and Mrs. Woodward. Mr. and Mrs. 
Huff. Mr. and 51ra. Scovllle and Mr. 
ngd Mik Duke. |

Wall of a tsr Isl Sweeping Down 
Cache Lw Pourele |Piver.

Fort Collias. Colo . June 1 i —Alirm 
Is felt here ovejr the report :hut the 
big dsm at Chaifibera I.jike. whi«*'.! bus 
been holding seventy millions «rul.lc 
feet of water ha|s gone out uuil ihut a 
wall of water fitfe feet high Is rushing 
down Cache la Pourde rive*. U 
believed that ..the people In ln> low
lands escaped, j but some llshunuen 
may he caught by the flood, i

roR FIRST-CLASS \

Plum bins Work
of all kinds eall on '

K . L . T O M P K I N S s
^  Thm Ptumbar,

He also carries a  nice Hoe of water 
supply goods, bath-tubs, rubber and 
cotton water hbee, etc. OtBoe one 
door south of.Robertson's drug store.

Estiupites and informstion on the cost 
of stesnr heating furnished on applica
tion. I'hone 61.

W ichita F alls. Texas.' I . t

H H H  H H H H H H h "

ic o n b p ir a c Y a l l e g e d .

Mintrs* Cenvanjtien Reeeivts Lattar 
iuggssting l^estlgstion of the

Cement Work

1. H. Roberto
/

General Contractor
I ' - !

Walks, Curbing, StapB,
' - *.* • ***•

Fl o o r B,  Foimdationa,
Street CrottingB, Etc, 

 ̂ *Pbona 240.

,\ '■

, i

I- 4

Rf

' i

I ^

Death ^  Organiser.
1 I \By Associated

\ Denver. Colo..| June 15.—The W est 
era Federation òf Minera' convention 
today received si communication from 
a  member In Las Animaa county, sug
gesting an InvesiigaUon of the killing 
of Alexander 0|>renskl. a federation 
organiier. by Jdan Eakunas. at Rug
by. Colo., about a month ago. The kill
ing was alleged | at the time to have 
occurred In a bay room, but the writ; 
er a commaBlmajon snggeated that It 
was the result off a conspiracy.

Ì
vls-

H H H H H H H H H > 4 i

Fred Smith
CONTRACTOR

and Builder
EgtÌBMitBg CbnnrfuPy Ferasheti*

“Offüce on 7th 
tween Indiana 
Avenues.

Street, bc- 
and Scott

.» aClyde B. Sinlki of Austin 
Itor in the Falls jelly today.

Watermelons da Ice, for sale by the 
slice or the whjjie, at * the Nickel 
Store- 29-lt

Furniture for ta le .

Parties wtehtag to purohaae n y ' 
household furniture will pllsaae ^all ht

4\ ,

Dun 
er meeting 
tomorrow

t forget ,tke 
•ting  a t the 
'ow at 8 pi m.

men'a gosnel pray 
MetJmdUt chmch

Arthur Reed letnrned today from!
vielt to

m I V

tn-OERr
\

residence on aoutheast comer ojf 
and Austin 's tree ts  on Satnrdii^
15th. and MondaT.^ke ' i i ^ .  im n ^ e m  
pect to vacate onr home oo the la ttd f

*•«
SAtot a  aM

;U e t
a u h e e r l ||

i!’ I 

'i-' I

M- D.

Deify Timeel
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SUNDAiATTEE CHURCHES
rinrt Pr#«byt«HM Church.

, Sei^icM «t the Flnit Pre«byter|an> \
V church Sunday tnominx at 11 o’clock  ̂

by the paator, R ct.  J-. J. Dalton. An 
important qu-Mitlon la to come before 
the conKrefation> at that time and 
every member la urited to be present. 
Sons service a t the evening {toiur. a t | 

\ which time several new alnsers will be 
beard for the Brat time. All who wish 
V seat should come early. See pro
gram In another column.

-F irs t Saptiat Church. t  ' .
Preaching by the paator Sunday a t 

' 11 a. m.-̂  His text will-be ”Oo home 
to thy, friends and tell them what 
grpat things the Lord hath done for 
thee and hath had compaaaion on 
thee.’’ ■ '
• ^The ordinance' of baptism will be 
administered at R;30 p. m. All aiat 
cordially invited to attend these ser
vices -If 1

A KitTa Compesitiete—Sditara.
(By Henry A. Shots.)

Cditers la fellera whitch run the 
newspapers and magglxines. Sttm-i 
times eddltera owns the papers whitch 
they run but not more than one time.
^Host edditers had ruther other, fel* 

fows wood own th f paper because they 
is the first one whitch gets pald  ̂and 
and they gets more for their work 
than anybody else, the oner of the 
papers gets \ his pay last and If they 
alnt enny money left after the other Is 
pade. then the owner don’t get enny 
and if their aint monney to pay enny*

■V

' I

body but the edditer then the owner

We have just received' a  complete line of! 
thé famous Fashion brand ofi shirts, made 
of imported m aterials and best styles, x

Prices from  ^ 6 -5 0  to ß17.S0

\

ili I
té

. t.

■I-

CHrlttlan Churel^.•> I Ì
,illb le M*h(Mil a t 9:45 a. m. Prcachlug

1

and Communion by the pastor at II a 
m. Junior Christian Kndcavors at 
4:15 I». ni. S«*nlqr Christian Kiideav- 

' ‘ors â t '5  p. m. Preaching at 5:15 p. m, 
T^c mcmliiers are espt'clally urged to 
be present, as there are some th ip g s, 
the ifa.stor has to say to thehi. D«)n’t 

I- fail to come.• H *
! Strangers especially • welt^ime.

r*' f  ̂ A. J. lU’S ll. Pastor.

1
Children’s'D ay'Exercises at F ric^rg .

Children’s Day exercises will b*' held
fit th e  F riebeig  .R. Church at 10

tiiea to borry it off hia fiianda, but 
moat alwaya be akipa oat and becomea 
a drunkàrd or a life inaurance agent 
Then the editor la out of a  Job bat be 
haa got all the money ao be don’t  
have to b ^ a  drunkard or •  life Inaur* 
anceagent. ap he hunts up a notber 
man whitch baa got aum money and 
he gets him to by the paper or mag* 
gliene and th e n 'h e ’gnea on edditer] 
ing it and then the edditer geta hla| 
salary raised until he-geta 21 dollara' 
and 75 centa a, week, whitch la aj 
great deal cif moeny. and |blmby the | 
man white owns the paper‘esht borry 
enny money and so he skips out before ' 
ho iMiys the edditer and the edditer^ 
goes to a lawyer and the lawyer fixes 
It so (he edditer owns the pàiier. '

i

SVhen/'the edditer gets the |>a|)er he 
don’t want to own it enny longer than ■ 
he ran .help, so he goats a lot of men

* I

whitch has got money in the bank and 
tells thorn :'he has got the best paper 
in New Hampshire and they is a g>>od 
chaniH' to make money on it. so the* 
men all follow the edditer down to th e .

r!r l \

SAILORS
:

We have just received about 100 Sailors, 
bought late a t a low pride, t We have all the 
styles, and are making cost to you very low.

SHOES
We have just received a , late purchase of 
Utz Dunn shoes. .Gomis in and be fitted 
before the stock is broken.

YOURS TO KLEASE,

I olclock Sunday 
lie 's  cordiali)

ling. The pub-

I.
I

Ì f -

l̂orul 
Invited.'

• f
Thornberry M, E. Church.

'feervlces wil^ bel held at the Thorn- 
berry M. E. church tomorrow at. 11 a. 
m. and 8 'p. ni.. by the pastor it. E 
Farley .. ‘ ‘

t  printing office and he shows them aTl

First Methodist Episcopal Church.

over the office and tells them that hé 
intends to make it the best t^per in 
.\marica and he wants them ‘to g|1 jU> 
wright for the paper and make it brite 
and funny, and then they all goes to 
his roi>m and he gives them cider and 
ham sandwheheg and pt|>es and cream

. I*'
pie i^nd chooing tobackec and spit unes 
and he makes a speech and aaye he

‘.1 -

! i .

'Sunday school at 9:45 a.m . Sermuu “  the ground
at 11 a. m.,by Dr. Bouriand of iMlIaa. "«o*' “ >• “ “ t

5 p. m. Senior
a. m.t

Junior .League at

the snaka,. edditer writes about all 
the snakea jhe sees and lizxards and 

Poplin center and Kingston p i„ e s  ,»«>n»lums and blue ^ t s  with red tales.p. in
I.eague at 6:C0 p. m. Evening aervics |he la a auful drunkard .which makes

' ’ - _ _ . anrf than thav «rill knnrav tnr tha aHI. thfllg4 bCtter tbSn thC Other

t1 fI

at 8p . m.lby the pastor. Rev. Stuckey..“ “* then.jbey will hooray for the edi
ter and chip in and by the paper and i edditers. 
voiU to raise bis salary and then they 
Wont go home until momipg and'sum

' has the first two columna of the paper

Church of ths'Qood Shsphsrd. ,
Sunday school at 9:30 a. in. Mom , _ ._

tug prayer at 11 o’clock. .Services of them wont get down town next m

the religious edditer moat always

conducted by Rev. Chas. A- Eaton. A day. the edditer fa a pretty smart 
cordial ibvitation extended to all. man I tell you.
communicanfi are requested to be\at they Is lota of different ktfids of eddi-

to write, nobody reads them but
¡Christiana and folks whitch belong to 
the church and not much of them

this service.

Young ^ e p J s  Enjoy PIsasaM Evening.
'VVedneedf y evehing found a number

of young/people assembled' to aw ait/cgiu the men whitch own the banks I i I <•
the arrival of the band wagon to con* i Is prety smart too. , he wrigbta peaces

fera, the flnandal edditer collecta 
the money and paya the billa aumtJmea 
and surntimes be donL he aiso borryat.
money of.the banka but not often, be*

neether. the religious edditer tellst

\

W '- .

vey them to the home of Mr. W. W. 
Brown, 4three miles South of town)! 
whei-q they bud been invited to spend 
the evening. ' '

'After a few mlnutee of impatient 
watching ,and waiting the wagon a r
rived, and the party was soon on its 

■ way chattering and singing as only 
young people can. 'They soon arrived 
at their deetinatlon, and received a 
cordial welcome from their charming 
hoAiesA Mlias Imogene.

'The ghests present were: Mise
Howard,'Miu Walknp, Maggie Parker, 
Edith llValkap, Misa Roberson. Miss 
Bachman. Hattie • Goodwin. Minnie 
Goodwin; Meeers.Norman Bachman. 
J. W.,Dobba. Morris Poore,.Dan Walah 
Clyde Winfrey, Robert Brosm, Ira 
Brown Monte Turner, Eugene Isley, 
Roy Priebe, Melvin Mclntlre, Jad t 
Hodgeal Oene Doboon.
-  The hours slipped away all ona* 
'^<ws. and the time to retain  home 

' '  too soon. . Bat H was time to

why the boiptist baps and why Uier 
spoil ao quick after thfy come out of 
Mie water. jSndi what kind of s  meth
od m eth o d !^  has and where,the con*

about the banks and money and tells 
everybody- bow to get rich, be iafn tI
litcb himself, ‘but ,be wood be If be 
had time.* ^

the agiicultdral edditer tells about 
raising pigs and bent, he goes .to 
the country fares and is Judge of the 
hen show.

•rted, each of ^  review* 
-uir young Uvea, hot

'*’e had spent

Why 
1 Advertise

I believe that •even*tentk> of 
\aR bcadacbcs have'their origin in
straiacd vision. I also know ilutt 
correctly-fitted glasses will entire
ly relieve the headisches by re
moving the caasc. Scarcely a 
day passes but I relieve some suf
ferer through my knowledge of 
making and fitting glasses. I am 
anzioas that all aafferers 'should 
kaow that there is a rctuedy io  
simple; this Is one reason why I 
advcitiae.

A. S. Fonville,
ainL

gregationela cougregate and the units-
liala nnisiiallse and evenrthing about 

' : 1 It. nobody c a m  enny thing' abont. It
neether does the religious edditer. be 
looks after the paytent medicine ad
vertising and (be fortune tellers cards 
somtimea he drinks as bad as the 
snake edditer bat not always, nobody 
cood do it every time. * '' 

the society edditer goes to all the 
balls and danses and weddings and 
funerals, h^ knows all about close 
and 'diamonds and lace and feathers 
and he has a  good time.

somties be geta mixed up aad .he 
gets the weddings fn with the fnnerala 
and the people whitch was married 
berried cornea down the n e tt morning 
u d  lam him in the snot and aumtlmea
he gets amart and wrights onr ancle» •
Gethro Joneu la ded we do-not think 
It funny, it cost so much to bery him. 
and we hate to loee the money, then 
the next) day mister Jooeees people 
come pilltig down to the edditers of-

0  V

flee and palst time out ̂ of him.
in a country paper they aint but 1 

edditer and be has to look after the 
money and go to the farea and wrigbl 
pig and bull and hen storiee and sees 
snakea and wrights sermons and says 
good tbiaga about people whitch Is 
ded and bud things about people that

II*

A is One ëtf •!
 ̂'

Tb claim all the 
Rood thihga for a 
and quite another 
**to deliver the
T h e  Mm

' l e n e  Stove
haa never 
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it has been oied. 
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see our line of 
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and fancy Screen 
Oar prices are; 
yoa are from 
let ua show yoa.'
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thu pea is mightier than the aword.

LOOK! LOOK!! L00K9
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H aveyou enquired at the *"Okl R e li^  
Stand" if they have in stock your needi in 
Offiee Supplies? c -

THEY HAvm m

B. NOBIFS BOOK
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Friday the OHi
By THOMAS W. UIWSON

dollies Make The Man
bsoCtrue in exery sense of the word; hut a KUPPEN- 
HEQIER SUIT will add greatly to his appeerance.

Kuppenbeimer's Guaranteed-Clothes, 
$15.00, $ 1 6 .5 0 , $ 2 0 .0 0 , and $ 2 3 .7 5

SONNEh 6 r N ’S"^CLX)THING,
$&00, $ 7 ^ ,  $ 1 0 .0 0 , $ 1 1 ^  and $ 1 2 .5 o

I

Om table of Clothing, only one. two and three suits of 
of aki^. at exactly ONE-HALF PRICE.

if yoQ would be well dressed the Hat must 
M riiht. Genuine Panama's $8.50, $6 a i^  W

Ibpotar Style Straws,...................... ..... * '50c to $3.00
NiA8|k^ Ties....:: .........;i....'..50c, 35c, 25cand 15c

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT A CASH STOkE

P e n n in g
•We Sell It For Less’* A

Author •# ‘
m otaera race wtta its eauDoy naaers. 
la  my bontor 1 almost expected to bear 
the perUag of a babe. My eyes Irf tbalr 
perplexity most have wandered from 
her fsea. for I suddenly becasM aware 
of a great black head-line apread 
across the top of the paper that sSa 
had been reading:

“f h io a v , TM i irTM."  ̂
And beneath In one of the col

umns:
• T l f tm iL I  TRAQCDV IN VIRQINIA'* 

*^hs Meat Aremlnsnt CItlssn.ef tiie 
Stats, sx-United t ta ts s  Ssfiater siMl 
Cx-Oevtmer, Judgs Las Sanda df 
Sands Landing, Whila Tamgerarily 

> insans from ths Leaa of Hla Far^ 
tuna and Mll^lena ef the Funds Hr 
Which Hs Was Triistss, Cut the 
Threat af His Invalid Wlfs, His 
Dsughtsr's, and Thsh Hit Own. All 
Thrse Disd InatanflyV*

' In ,another column: <
"Robert  ̂Srewnley Crsatss the Meet 

Disastrous Fsnio in ths HIstsry el 
Wall g trsst and gprssds Wrack and 
Ruin Throughout the Country."
A hideous picture seared its svery 

light and shads on my mind, through 
my heart. Into all my soul. A fren- 
xled-Snsnce harvest scene with Its 
gory crop; In the center one living- 
dead. part, of the picture, yet the 
ghost left to haunt the painters, one 
of whom was already cowering before 
the black and bloody canvas.

Well did the world-artist who wrota 
over the door of the madhouse: “Man 
ean suffer only to the  limit, then he 
shall know pence." understand ths 
wondrous wisdom of his Ood. Beu
lah Sands h ^  gone beyond her limit 
and was at peace.

The awful groaning stopped, and da 
ashen pallor apraad over Bob B ro ^ ^  
ley's face'. Before I' ceuld catch /him 
ho rolled backward upon the ilqôr as 
dead. Rob Brownley, too. ha^ goes 
beyond bis lim it 1 beat oyer bfm 
and lifted bis head, while 0 s  sweet 
womsa-citlld kaelt sad cpVered his 
face with IMaaaa. caning/ta a volco 
like that of a tiny girl spAakiag to her

eoarvar nsugatv.- aauglfly Stfb.'*
I looked at her, a t Boh. in borrtHW 

I was beglnmlag to roaUso the abam
lute doadaoaa of this woman. From 
tho first look I had known ,that hot 
mind had fiod. but knowledge la not 
alwaya reallxatlon. She did not «von 
know who I was. Her mind whs dead 
to all but ths man she loved, the, 
man who through nil thoas long dny| 
of hor suffering aha bad alloatly w< 
shipod. To all hut him she Fastidir- 
bora.

At tho . sound of ‘‘woddlDg.’ 
"ehnreb." Rob's baad slowly roMfrom 
hor ahtmidor. 1 saw hla doetpoo tho 
Instant ! caught hla aye; ^ranllsod 
tho usolAanoas of oppoaiim it. and. 
slok at boart and horrified; I listonad 
as ho said la a voloa ealm sad 
soothing as ' that of a /athor to his 
child:' "Tos, Beulah.ymy darling. I 
have alopt too long. /  Bob has boon 
naughty, but wo uml timko up for 
lost time. Oot foar hpt and cloak 
and wo’ll hurry u/ t h e  church, or wo 
will bo late."

With a l a u ^  of 'Joy she Jfollowod 
him to tho OKMOt where hung tho 
little gray t a m o  and the pretty gray 
Jacket He/took them from their peg 
and gave, (neni to her.

"Not a /Word, Jim," ho bade mo. "In 
tho nam / of Ood and all our frfend- 
ahlp. nm a word. Beulah Sands will 
be my'  ̂wife as soon as 1 can find a

best, bast 
would have 

i t / o r  I am not capable of knowing 
riéfit from wrong. Anyway, it Is what 
M il be. She baa no father, ao moth- 

Í or. no sister, no one to protect and 
shield her. The ‘system’ has robbed 
her of all In life, even of herself, of 
•vorytblog^ Jln>. but me'. I must try. 
Co wiB her ,hack to herself, or to make 
her new wbrld a happy on#—a happy 
one for her."

Prafessioni
V 1

DR. H. A ..W A tÙ » ‘ ■ '
D n l n s r  - >

Crown aiK  ̂ Bridg« work * t

Â ty .
er^mith Drug 

/ Store.
Wiehlta Texis.

K. HÉNDERSON,
/

Attonwy-atdijmn

. .yiOíBce. Kemp A Lasker Block, . m

J. T, kONTOOMERY,
A t t o b n it -A t - L aw .

Office—Orer Firmers Btnk ind 
Trust.Compiny.

WUhlts FsUs, • • T essi

HUFF, BARW18E A HUFF

-y ' ' Uttosmbts- at- law .

O m oi*—Room 18 A 15 Kemp d 
Lseker Block sleo resr 

. First Nstionsl Bank.

DR. W. H. FELDER, ‘
-D E N T IS T - I

Southwest Comer 7th street, 
Ohio Avenue.

WIOHITA FAlLSw

I !fnj/ wiiw âvaa ms a n
Bulni^er to marry us. It is 
It i f  righ t It la sa Ood w

€3

doll: "Bob.
rou.

waka 
As I

A B A R G A IN
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 ̂ l'
1 New Galvanized Iron Tank (24 bbls.̂  .  .  $20.00
1 Nq̂  Galvanized Iron Tank (35 bbls.) . . . $25.00

Moore&Richolt

o
••ceMnt o! the quality of our ̂ o<0a we are able to operate our 
■Hemry working day Id the yeari when most Texas Mills are 

“1 down at least a part of the time.

Our ‘<Be|le of Wichita”
"2^7 muQ

Im Falls. Uorrespoodeooe solielted from  ear-load buy- 
l^ w l Ottr and feed, no matter where located; we can ship to any 

station.

O

w Wkhita Mill and Elevator Co.

^m,\Oameran A  Co,
tfs

Pjdw , in LUhIb ER. UME «nd CEMENT , -
corrugated m ow and  nails

• 0>, T S V iS f  M anager
JMCMITA f a l l s . . — - . , TBXSS-M

Ï

up; yow B u u ia^w an tsy o  
placed my b a a S n 9 5 F ^ 8 g T le a rt and 
felt <ts beats grop  stronger, as 1 
listensd to Beulpt childish
voice, JoyHhly confident ‘as it called 
upon the ode Thing ‘léVt̂  'of her old 
world, some o f p|y tem tr - passed. In 
Its place came s >grest| mellowing 
sense of GqÓ's repr'^tous wisdom. 1 
thought gratefully of \m y  moth
er's slw s/s ywsdy srgum enK 0at the 
law of laws, of God’s I and nalnrej is 
that of compensation. I had n ll^  
Bob’s head to sink until it rssted 
Reulairs lap, and from his calm and 
steady breathing I could see that he 
had safely passed s crisis, that at 
least hs was not' in ths clutches of 
death, as I had at first feared.

Bob slept. Beulah Bands ceased her 
calling and with a smile raised her 
fisgers to her lips and softly said: 
“Hush, my Rob’s asleep.’’. Together 
ws hsid vigil over our sleeping lover 
and friend, she with the happiness of 
a child who had no fear of the awak- 
aalng, 1 with a silent terror of what 
wwnM ewme next I hail seen one mind 
wraftad to the unkaown that day. Was 
It te have a cwmpanloa to cheer and 
•elaee it oa Its far Journey to the 
great beyond? Hew long we waited 
Bob’s awakening I could not tell. The 
clock’s hasds said an hour; It seemed, 
to mo SB age. At last his maguificont 
pliyshiae, bis unpoisonod blood and 
splendid brain pulled him through to 
h|s new world of mind and heart tor
ture. Jfis eyelids lifted. He looked 
a t me. then a t Beulah Banda, with 
eyes so sad, soi awfni la their per
plexed moumflilnsas, that I almost 
wished they bad never opened, or bnd 
opened to let ms see the childlike 
leek that now shone from the girl’a. 
Hla Base fiasllv rested on her and 
kls lips murmured "Beulah."
-  "There, Beb, {.thought you would 
knew It was time to wake np." She 
bent over and kissed kim on the 
eyes ngain with the loving ardor a 
child bestows upon Its pets.

Hs slowly roas to his fast. I could 
see from bis eyes and the shudder 
that Went over him as be caught sight 
of the paper on the desk tkat he was 
himself: that memory of the happen
ings of the day had not fled In hia 
sleep. He res# to his full height, hia 
bead went up. and hia ahonldnrs back, 
hat only from habit and for an In- 
stanL Than ha folded Bsnlah Banda 
to his breast and droppnd Hs kaad 
npon her shonlder. He sobbed Uko a 
father with * tho^corpse of his child.

"Why, Bou, my Bob, is this the way 
yon treat yo«r Bealah when aho'a let 
you sloop so your beautiful eyes 
wonM ho tgrelty fee the wedding? is 
this the way to net before tMa Mad 
man who baa com# to take us

Beulsl

CHAFTKR VII.
An old gambler whose life had been 

spent listening to the rattle of 'the 
drop-ta-hoead-out little roulette ball, 
was told by a fallow victim, as his 
last dollar went to the relentless 
tlgsr’s' maw. that ths keeper’s foot wag 
upon an electric button which enabled' 
him to make the ball drop where hla 
su k e  was not. He simply said: 
"Thank Ood. I thought that prince 
ef cheats. Fate, wbe all through life 
has bad his foot on the button of my 
game, was the ons who did the trick " 
Long suffering had driven the old 
gambler to the loser’s bible. Philoso
phy! Chested by man’s device, he 
knew be had 'some ' chance of get
ting even; but Pate be could not 

imhat. ' ' '
Browaley had thought hlifisalt 

la hard luck when bis eyes opened 
to the met that be had been robbed 
by mesas ofx^ice loaded by man. but 
when Fats prekaed the button hs saw 
that his man-made bell was but a 
feeble Imitation, Mfi—was satlsflsd, 
as whoever knows tMs..ganie of life 
Is satisfied, becanse—h s X ^ n s t  be. 
Bob’s strong head bowed. hlrHron will 
beat, and meekly bis soul mui 
•Thy win be done."

That night he married 
Sands. The minister who united the 
grown-up man and the woman who 
was as a new-born babe saw nothing 
extraordinary in the match. He 
murmared^to me. who acted as best 
m an.to the groom, maid of honor to 
the bride,, and father and mother to 
both: “We see strange aighta. we
ministers of the great city. Mr. Ran
dolph. ~Tbe sweet little la'dy appears 
to be a trifle scared." My explana- 
tioa that she aad Mr. Brownley ware 
the awful survivors of the awful 
tragedian of the day was soScient. 
He was satlaflad when he got no other 
response~lo his question: <"00 you
tnks this man to be your wedded hus
band T' than a swaet childiah amile 
as she sauggled closer to Bob.

Bob and his brida went south to 
his mother and sisters ths next day. 
Hé left to me the settlement of hie 
trades. He instructed me to set 
aside ll.OOfi.OOO profits for Beulah 
Banda-Browniey, and Inalsted that I 
pay from the' balance the notes he had 
given me n few weeks before., There
remained something over $t.0M.00t 
for himself.

The leading Wall street paper, la 
Its preaching on the panie, wound up 
Wkb:

“ Wall s t r w t 'h s s  lived through m anr 
black F iH aya. Bom« of thsat have baon 
tblrtaanUHof-tho-fnonth F rite ra , hpt no 

: FrM ay yet m ark ad from thtr cai«-ater, no 
I SaUirdar. Moaday. TuaaSay. Wadnaaday 
I or Thiiraday yat garnered to tha atora- 

houaa of tba paat w as a ra r  more jubilant
ly walcomad by b |a te ta a le  Majoaty tbka 
yastbrday. Wa pray Haavaa no com
ing day may ba ordalnad to go against 
yaatordar’a record for ttgorlab cruelty aad 
y r fy i  g mámtfAUm. la  t e  t a araraJ . «bar

(To Be Continued.)

EYES TREATED—SFECTACLEfi' 
FITTED.

D R . J .  W . D U ¥ A L ,  J
O rr ir a —Over R ohertapae Drug e te r i  

W lehtta Falls. Teaa*

OUR EAN CIRCUIT
Will start the l5th. Let 
us fit you to keep cool 
this Summer. AIm  let 
U8 figure on wiring your 

• house. We guarantee ' 
our w irk ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

THE

W IC H U I FILLS  WATER & U 6HT
COMPANY.

W. R. BROWN
& Company

For Wiring Fans and 
Electric poor Bells.

Office At J

ifrey&Cb’s.
L. H. LAW)

----- -WILL DO TOül

H a r b o r  W ò r k
To fuit yon ; and can gire you

or Cold B A Tti
Halreatting,.
Share,-------
Shampoo,..—. 
Bath.— ___

.160

—S B E -

C  A  M ài O  M ,
I d n  Ê Ê m n ,

O v e r T re v a th a n  A B laod 'n  
G rocery  S to re , g
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The Wwtogreiiiter, and' hnva a fasspy

group on the Lawn or view of e'
vour residence taken.
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l^r*. H. B. HiDM and dausbtcr of 
Iowa Park wore here today.

Dr. If. a I Bouriaod and wife df Dal- 
Taa are trlatnif with Mr. and Mra. J. L. 
Lem,!jr^ of thia city.

Erenins prayer will be held at 'he 
church of the OoodtShepherd at 
o'clock Sunday erening.

A car of horaea enroute from Puebla, 
Coloradoi^ to Fort Worth waa unloaded 
and fed here this evening. They were

4U
in charge of a Mr. Meadowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Haigh and Mia

I

Mary Nicholson, of Tnlaa. I. T., are
visiting the families of Allen Dsmell

*

and J. Tk Montgomery.
T. A. Keith, a freind of Biipt, E. O 

McXenr. spent two days with him here 
^hla w eekv^^e has Just graduated 
from the 8tatd'-4^nlversliy and^ was

of this South, and after Its close to 
Jamestown.

Coleman-Ljrsaght-Dlalr are haring 
conaiderable work 'done on their 
wholesale bonding. All > the wood
work Is being treated to a 'new , ooat 
of paint and the windows are oeing 
profusely decorated with beauttfni 
and attractive designs. Other basi- 
nessi men will likely follow th flr ex
ample.

Judge W. K. Fy>rgy of .\rcher City, 
was a- vlMtor to the Palls today and 
while In. town called on the Ttnaes to 
have bis name placed oni our dally 
subscription lis t  Ho reports Archer 
City as lively but says not much build-

WE S A Y
« 4

Ing s ill be done until after the WIch-
Its Palls^and Soutbera railwny reaches 
there, from the fact that it is too ex
pensive to haul lumber ami bnlldlng 
material]from here' to that place by 
wsgon. When the railroad reaches 
there the town will then begin to put 
on city airs.

■' (

i  >

on bis way to Petroil» to sse a sister,
Jhdge.iHendry and family, formerly 

of Mineral Wells. I arrived here last 
night snd are reglstered at the 8t. 
James. They will make this city their 
home, '

Constable Randolph conducted an 
auction sale i t  the comer of Seventh 
and ' Ohio this evening. He sold a 
pair of burros for $10. s hay  ̂ mare 
w-ent for I24.&0 and a two-horse^ Imggy 
brought $18.25. ■

- f
H. Durst. Jr., and wife left today for 

their bomb at Crockett, Texas Mr. 
Durst is a surveyor and b.ia t>e<‘n hero 
surveying and platting the Club ranth, 
which is now being placed cn ti;j mar
ket.
- Elba Dale left today for his home 
near Iowa Park. Mr. Dale haa been 
here attending commissioners rouri 
this week snd said tl|at he wo*iM aavt-

Death of Infant Hatcher.> ,

One of the eight months 'old twin
sons of J. H. Hgtcher an<Pwlfe. living
St the comer of Eighth street snd
I-amsr avenue., died at about eight
o'clock last night, after a short illn<

The fnnersl services were held at
I o'clock this, afternoon.

• /

Buy ’em to Get style, 
Sbbp h m  with us. , WeVe the 
proof. Of what? Good clothes.

■

Get your fm it jars and red ra'bbers 
from King A White. dAw-tf

. V

I

S teln -B loeh ’s

WALSH & CLAS6EY
Want Ad Column

to come back two or three day« i.ert

. RATES.
One cent per word for Srat Inaap 

tion;'one-half cent per word for each 
amaecntlve inoertkm. Caah in ad
vance. No advertlaement Inserted i la

I
.f'

week. The court haa not quite Anish- coinmna onleaa accompanied by
he cash.

lOl [OK [01 101
.ed its work as a board of eqamll.'-«-.:c>n.

Prof. l,ee Clark wsa here today from 
Iowa ^ r k .  He and bis family re
turned yeatenUy from Ft. Worth *‘*™“«*‘ ^  Tl"*“  « i"  co»«®«

Did you aay yon wanted to buy aomw 
I thing? If so, let your wants be known

where , they ' attendedj the cooventlon 
of the Christian church. While there

■y- .'i ■

tbe^ made a visit t6 homc'olks at 
Thorp Springs. Mr. Clark Is still 
talking Jersey cows s'nd creamery. 

Supt. E. O. McNew, wife, and' cbli-1

FOR SALE—A good milch cow. See 
N. C. McIntyre, R R No. $. dSS-Stp

Monardi Pure Vermont Maide Syrup 
free from the product of
the m ap^ trua;oaly. Qiiaranteed full 
measure.' Phone us for prices. Nutt, 
Stevens A Hardeman. ’ , 8t-St

WANTED—Hoy sixteen to twenty 
years old. to learn the dry goods husi 
nesa.

dren left' today for Bowie, Texas. The | 2»-lt FERGUSON A TANKER8LEY.

Wo guarantee our ‘'Monarch" can
ned tomatoM to be the best sold In 

I ‘the town. . Money back If you don't 
ti^nk no. Try them. Nutt, Stevens A 
Hardeman. S8-2t

children will spend the summer- there I WA.VTED—Two gentlemen wish to
with their grand parents, while Mr. 
and Mrs..McNew will go on to Knox
ville. Tennessee, to the sommer school

rent cool rooms with board, for the 
summer, with private family, cloee In.

Our White House Asparagus Poinu 
are the best on the market.' Try them.'

Address W, care of the TImea. tf. iNutt, Stevenu A Hardeman. Si-2t

l l ie  WlchlU Grain dnd Coal Compa
ny ara well fixed to supply your wants 
either'ln coal or feed. Phone St.
24tf J  MILTON ERWIN, Mgr.

. Ton can get pure d d e r vinegar from' 
King A ^ liite . ' d^w-if

Let Moore figure on,your plumbing. 
He will do the reet. ' St-3t

If your coal mao aa been giving you 
dirt, try the Wichita 0 rajn and Coal 
Ooropany. ' They keep only tbebeat 
14tf J MILTON ERWIN, Mgr.

Swift's Premium produets at 
A White's. Phone ML

If you want pinmbing or pips I 
dci^e see Moore A Co., or pheaii

King A White, the gsocere, < 
the poetoIBce. Phone Ml.

Watermelone on let at the 
Store.'

Wlien' you go flebiag get ytwr I 
goods froifi King* A Whlta.

■AMD ORKEM , RUM aM IM K A M D  R R AO R AM CR -
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‘Cows of high degree, sleek and aristocra^—the kind of cows an artist loves to picture browsing under the comforting diadows o f  t h e  spread-' 
ing oak. These are the cows that produce the pure, rich milk that makes this the most delicfous butter in the world. Butter as good as the 
gold from which it takes its name. Butter so pure that it must be protected from contamination by an air-tight, oddr-proof, dust-restsdiig 
package— T H iir  iS  m K A D O W  G O LD . W e are SOLE DICTRIBUTORS FOR WICHITA FALLS.

Always Originai \
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^Ohio Avenue Q U A L IT Y  o m o cA m m
\ t- ' W ichita Fall*
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